IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TFI#, SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL DIVISION
GROW FINANCIAL FEDERAL ChEDTT UNION

Plainriff
v:i.
Case

No. L4-O02686'CO'

RICHARD C. GRIESINGER, alkla
RICHARD C iRL GRIESINGER' dlbla '
LAW OFFICE OF RICHARD GRIESINGER
Defendant

MOTION TO DISMISS
Defendant, RICHARD C. GRIESINGER, puxsu.:nt to Fla.R.Civ.P. Rule

I-r4oG),

ruoves

,

1..i:

dismiss the

Qmolaint-b*q!--{*up}rh. following

.1

1.

Plaintiff has not alleged snffiicient facts to determine the accuracy of ;ts

claim and to properly respond.

Z.
3-

Plaintiff fails to sufficiently verify/validate its claim of the amount due.

Faintiff

has onl.l generally alleged that condition precedents to the

fiting

of this cause h"y. been completed-

+-

Ptaindtrfails to piuperly *!rre.a cause of action-

Srnce 2008, I have been systemanicdtyharassed by members of the Pinellas County

Sheriffs Office, Clearwater Po[ice Ucpartment, and others local agencies, and later by
other community members. I havb also been subtly threatened with disability and with
selective enforcement. In 2012, I had to close my law office in Pinellas County because

of the hacking of my

internet;...or email

potential clients (as in my youtube

"P. orice

and iphone, co rstairt calls from phony
Harassment and a Harassing Call," uploaded

to my website entitled "My Five Years of Systernatic Police Harassment in Pinellas
Uounty, Florida"). As a result, my home is noe in foreclosure, my previous excellent

credit is ruined, and I had to take out business bans, incluc'.ing the business loan and line
of credit from Grow Financial, to try to salvagemy practice. (I was a member of the

Florida Bar, in good standing without disciplinary history, since 1977 andwas in private
practice locally since 1985).
I dated the wife of the fourth highest member-of the Pinellas County Sheriffs Office
r''

nile I was her divorce attorney in 20C?.

r

e

dated

until 201 1 despite police

harassment. I have been falsely smeared, through innuendos,

as a

pedophile, child

,nolester, and a potential one, although law enforcement denies even harassing me. I

extensively viewed adult consenting pom online, including while I was a Big Brother.

(Applicants authorize law enforcement to monitor their computers). I have tried to

'confront" my "accusers" (e.g., I asked the PCSO to test/assess me, at my expense, and to

,=-_
['

l,tovide me

I

f,r*ames

of other professionals, but Vas declined).

'

. -{

-:

Ebeen overwhelmed by the harassment, I hi,ve discussed my situation

i

otrrenly

with other people. I did so with Grow Financial employees when I applying for

niy loans. I said the reason I was seeking the loans was the direct result of the police
irarassment/hacking. Two unusual events occurred on the day I applied for a Grow
Financial loan
I

- The first, a Clearw-ater

police cruiser just happened to be

1-';irked/idling at Grow's S.R. 580's €Dtranr , facing the street and at a slight angle as I

l
I

entered the parking [ot. The second, I had an office appointment scheduled only an
hour or two after the loan closing A'potential clientn showed up ar my office with

t er'brother-" I discussed an initial attomey fee, but the woman said her situation was
Irruch more complicated and volunteerd to pay an initial attomey fee of
$10,000.

(No legitimate potential client ever voltmteered ro pay me a higher initial fee than
ci:c I quoted)- More significantly, $10,000 just happened to be the amount of that
Groq' loan- She quietly said to her obrother" (no doubt, for me to hear) - "law is all he

.t'*

*{f'**,

knows." Near the end of1fte

*

t,i

,ota me rhat I definitely was the

aitorney she wanted, but as I reached.irnto q-desk drawer to get an attomey-client
Iorm, she abruptly left saying she had an appintment to see another attorney.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy offie foregoing

has been delivered, by mail,

to Fdvs16 J. Alosa, Esq.;10225 Ulme..on r(oad, Suite 5-B, Largo,FL33771, on this
day of Muy, 2014.

RI

. GRIESINGER

Safety Harbor,
rcg4@me.. om

+,:+:,]rqfril*&*:.

Ft 34695

